INTRODUCTION
============

Cervicomedullary compression caused by various abnormalities in bony and soft tissue is a common and well-characterized condition[@B1],[@B6],[@B7]. In contrast, cervicomedullary compression due to an anomalous change in the vertebral artery (VA), as in dolichoectasia, is a relatively rare condition. Intracranial arterial dolichoectasia is defined as an increase in the length and diameter of the intracranial arteries, and the vertebrobasilar system is the most commonly affected segment[@B17],[@B22]. Dolichoectatic changes in the VA without involvement of the basilar artery are quite rare and can cause a pulsatile mass effect in the surrounding areas. For example, VA anomalies have been previously reported to cause a variety of symptoms, including neck and arm pain, occipital neuralgia, torticollis, myelopathy, drop attack, radiculopathy, pyramidal tract signs, and cranial nerve defects[@B4],[@B5],[@B8],[@B9],[@B11],[@B12],[@B13],[@B15],[@B16],[@B20],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26]. The few reported cases of this condition showed improvement in symptoms following microsurgical decompression[@B2],[@B4],[@B5],[@B15],[@B21],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26]. However, adhesion or indentation of the VA with the low cranial nerve, spinal cord, and rootlet is common in dolichoectasia. Therefore, the potential for intraoperative complications due to damage to these adjacent structures during decompression should be carefully considered. In this case report, we show that the use of intraoperative monitoring (IOM) of somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) and motor evoked potentials (MEP) aided in checking for potential nerve root or spinal cord damage during microvascular decompression in a case of cervicomedullary compression caused by an anomalous VA.

CASE REPORT
===========

History and examination
-----------------------

A 68-year-old woman had a 10-year history of posterior neck pain and a 3-year history of gait disturbance. She also complained of quadriparesis. Her symptoms worsened gradually. A neurological examination revealed normal muscle strength in all extremities, but her alternating motion rate was below normal. She had marked impairment in vibration and joint position senses in all four extremities. However, no abnormal findings were observed upon electromyography. Her pathological reflexes were not checked. MRI revealed multiple abnormalities, including an anomalous tortuous VA compressing the dorsal portion of the spinal cord bilaterally at the cervicomedullary junction, spinal cord signal changes, and atrophy ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). CT angiography revealed that both the VAs were elongated and enlarged ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No congenital anomalies of the posterior fossa or any degenerative changes in the spinal column were observed.

Surgery
-------

IOM of SSEP and MEP using an intraoperative monitoring system (ISIS IOM system, inomed Medizintechnik GmbH, Teningen, Germany) was initiated under general anesthesia. After making a midline incision, suboccipital craniectomy with C1 laminectomy was performed. In order to avoid the risk of destabilizing the cervical vertebrae, C2 laminectomy was not performed. The muscles inserting into C2 were preserved. To protect the extradural VA, the back muscle was very carefully stripped using Doppler monitoring. Next, the dura was opened to form a Y shape revealing the tortuous VAs, which appeared somewhat sclerotic. The VAs were intertwined and they had formed severe adhesions with the C2 rootlet and spinal cord. We also found an indentation of the VAs with the spinal cord, and VA pulsations compressed the spinal cord ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

In order to decompress the spinal cord, the VAs were dissected and retracted dorsolaterally. At this time, the SSEP signal of the right tibialis anterior muscle changed, with the amplitude dropping to below 50% of baseline ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The VAs were, therefore, released. Instantly, the SSEPs signal normalized. Subsequently, the VAs were dissected with extreme care and then lifted gently without causing any changes in SSEP. In comparison with the initial dissection, the latter procedure was performed very slowly with no resistance. Teflon sponges were passed around the arteries on each side to create a sling. The sponges were then anchored to the dura using silk sutures. The entire area was bonded with surgical glue ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Duraplasty was performed using artificial dura. During the surgery, no changes in MEP were detected. An increase in MEP amplitude compared to baseline was, however, observed after dural closure ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Following meticulous bleeding control, the wound was closed layer-by-layer, and there were no other procedural complications.

Post-operative course
---------------------

Postoperatively, the patient experienced marked improvement in her symptoms. The day after surgery, her posterior neck pain improved. Her gait disturbance improved gradually. Six months after the surgery, the patient complained of no symptoms except numbness in the occipital area.

DISCUSSION
==========

Cervicomedullary compression caused by an anomalous change in the VA is a rare condition. Many patients with condition have been successfully treated by microvascular decompression using various materials[@B2],[@B4],[@B5],[@B15],[@B21],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26]. However, two major risks are associated with this treatment option. The first is spinal cord damage during VA dissection, and the second is instability of the spinal column following surgery.

Given the complex structure of the cervicomedullary junction, vascular compromise and resulting damage to the spine during surgery is a major concern. The main arteries supplying blood to medulla and spinal cord are the posterior inferior cerebellar artery, anterior spinal artery, and posterior spinal artery. Surgical manipulation of the VA does not affect these main arteries supplying blood to the spinal cord, but it may affect microcirculation in the spinal cord. It is difficult to detect damage to microvessels using standard intraoperative vascular monitoring techniques, such as intraoperative indocyanine green videoangiography or Doppler sonography. Therefore, we performed continuous IOM of SSEP and MEP to monitor potential spinal cord damage.

In the field of spinal surgery, intraoperative monitoring of SSEP was first introduced to avoid undesirable neurological complications[@B14]. However, SSEP is a measure of sensory nerve function that is mainly localized in the dorsal column. Therefore, SSEP cannot indicate any anterior spinal column damage, including damage to the corticospinal and motor tracts[@B27]. As a result, surgeons have questioned the reliability of SSEP for monitoring damage throughout the spinal cord. Improved technology has enabled intraoperative MEP monitoring of the motor component of the spinal cord. Thus, both MEP and SSEP can now be monitored during spinal surgery, increasing the sensitivity for detecting spinal cord damage[@B3],[@B10].

The patient described here underwent microsurgical decompression for cervicomedullary compression caused by anomalous VAs. The VAs directly adhered to and compressed the dorsal column. However, the patient was at risk of not only damage to the dorsal column, but also intraoperative damage to the motor tract. During decompression, we monitored both the MEP and SSEP signals. In standard surgical decompression for VAs that compress the spinal cord and entangle rootlets, the VAs are retracted dorsolaterally, and the spinal cord is released. Upon retraction of tangled rootlets, spinal cord traction may ensue and lead to spinal cord damage associated with a change in SSEP. Generally, MEP signal is not checked during such decompression, because of concerns over further damaging the spinal cord. In this case, a change in the SSEP signal was detected during surgery, and we were able to act appropriately to prevent damage to the spinal cord. Furthermore, an increase in the MEP signal was observed, indicating that the spinal cord had been decompressed and the motor functions were spared.

When using the posterior approach to operate on cervical spinal lesions, preservation of the C2 insertion muscle (the semispinaliscervicis muscle) reduces subsequent posterior neck pain and instability[@B18],[@B19]. Because the main symptom experienced by our patient was posterior neck pain, it was essential that the surgery did not cause any further posterior neck pain. Therefore, suboccipital craniectomy with C1 laminectomy was performed. Since C2 laminectomy was not performed, the muscles inserting into C2 were preserved; nevertheless, the operating field was wide enough. Six months after surgery, the patient had no headache or instability.

CONCLUSION
==========

The symptoms associated with cervicomedullary compression caused by an anomalous VA can be markedly improved following microsurgical decompression. Further, intraoperative monitoring can be useful for preventing procedural complications.

![Sagittal T2-weighted MR images of the cervical spine (A) show the anomalous vertebral arteries (arrows) located dorsal to the spinal cord. Axial T2-weighted MR image of the C1 level (B) shows the anomalous tortuous vertebral arteries (arrows) that compressed the dorsal portion of the spinal cord bilaterally at the cervicomedullary junction. Neither congenital anomalies of the posterior fossa nor any degenerative changes to the spinal column were evident.](jkns-56-513-g001){#F1}

![CT angiography source image (A) and 3D reconstructed image (B) revealed that both vertebral arteries were elongated and enlarged. The hollow indicates the intradural segment of the elongated and enlarged vertebral arteries.](jkns-56-513-g002){#F2}

![Intraoperative photograph, showing the dura opened into a Y shape, and the elongated and enlarged vertebral arteries (VAs) that seemed somewhat sclerotic. Both the VAs were kissing each other. The C2 rootlets (arrows) were entangled in the VAs.](jkns-56-513-g003){#F3}

![Amplitude of the somatosensory evoked potential for the right tibialis anterior muscle dropped below 50% of baseline during the operation (red arrow).](jkns-56-513-g004){#F4}

![Both the vertebral arteries were anchored to the dura (arrow) using Teflon slings and silk sutures. Following that, the area was bonded using surgical glue.](jkns-56-513-g005){#F5}

![An increase in the motor evoked potentials was noted after dura closure, compared to the baseline values.](jkns-56-513-g006){#F6}
